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J: 

 
E: 
612 011 a month (Thursday) 
We also have a fine drunken Moyatsu log. At this point, Slovenia, Maribor month. If I feel I am in 
Europe. 12 Munich, Graz times, and finally, Germany, Naher Osten extra time on the first connecting 
flight (?) - Naher West (Castle Hainferudo) several times, frequently occurring city. We are 40 
minutes from Maribor GuestRoomMaribor, this program came the car, I decided bolted. Up to this 
point has already been exhausted. Second, Maribor, Slovenia You can tell that this is a small town 
about 10 million. Threaded rod for these people, known cafe bold acquisitions that have received a 
rattle like a bowl of some cylindrical wall between them (do not remember the name). Immediately 
beer (ask for is to stay pivo. holiday drink do not drink anything directly.) I can not remember the 
name, friend of the different channels are being met from the vault at the local level. Can be used 
regularly in English, they say only the most about. Yuki Nan installation midnight, bakeries and hostel 
accommodation (hostel Keruna pairs) will be prompted, and it comes with Osare, is fear. 
 
S: 
612 011 na mesec (�etrtek) 
Imamo tudi fino pijani Moyatsu log. Na tej to�ki, Slovenija, Maribor mesec. �e �utim, da imam v 
Evropi. 12 Münchnu, Graz-krat, in kon�no, Nem�ija, Naher Osten dodaten �as na prvi povezovalni 
let (?) - Naher West (Castle Hainferudo) ve�krat, pogosto pojavljajo mesto. Smo 40 minut iz 
Maribora GuestRoomMaribor, ta program je prišel avto, sem se odlo�il bolted. Do te to�ke je bila �e 
iz�rpana. Drugi�, Maribor, Slovenija lahko povem, da je to mestece okoli 10 milijonov evrov. Navojna 
palica za te ljudi, znani cafe krepko prevzemov, ki so prejele ropotuljo kot skledo nekatere stene 
valjaste med njimi (se ne spomnim imena). Takoj pivo (prosim, je, da ostanejo pivo. Po�itnice piti, ne 
pijte ni� neposredno.) Jaz se ne spomnim imena, prijatelj razli�nih kanalov so izpolnjeni iz trezorja na 
lokalni ravni. Lahko se uporablja redno v angleškem jeziku, pravijo le najbolj pribli��o. Yuki Nan 
namestitev polno�i, pekarne in hostel namestitve (parov Keruna hostel), bodo pozvani, in da prihaja 
z Osare, je strah. 
 
[Thu, 06/10/2011]
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CERTIFICATE OF FOSSIL SPECIMEN

This is to certify that the following item is a group of fossil specimens of 
Nose Hair Man, also called Homo nasus capillus that was discovered in 
June to July 2009 at the house of Tetsushi Higashino in Shinjuku, Tokyo, 
Japan. The item has been examined with the following result:

2009 6 7
: Homo nasus capillus

Report No.
Date:   
Description: 
Genus:  
Species:  
Weight:  
Size:  
Comments: 

National Academy of Nose Hair Man, Japan

Tetsushi Higashino, President

09413
July 12, 2009
Nose Hair Man
Homo
H. nasus capillus
0.8 gm
26.0 x 22.8 x 0.2 mm
The skeletal structure is formed with nose hairs as shown 
in the name. Nose Hair Man is regarded as a kind of dwarf.
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Lost in Translation J-C-E

J (original)
2007/01/02 (Tue)

3
? 

C
2007/01/02(Tue)

kusottare 3
?  -?- - ( )ko?

E
2.007/01/02 billion (Tue) embarks date. This years get used to living the kusottare room is 3 
month-long leaving together. Returns to this room once more time, I become slightly also 
extremely good the different person? Late at night, Taibei arrives. No matter is how only 
restless. Crosses - yo -. Oh - several horizontal (side) ko.

J
2.007/01/02 10 ( ) kusottare

3 (I)
? Taibei

?yo? ? ( )ko

.007 0 ,000,000,000 ( ) usotta e
3 ?

?  ( ) ?  Taibei
 O ( ) ko

E
2.007/01/21,000,000,000 facilities write the date the place (Tuesday). This year, the 
instrument, lives the kusottare room, the month, when it sometimes adapts certain 3, the 
leaf, is for a long time, moreover, if it nonluminous liberally sells with together this, and has 
this kind of question, as for the transaction by is the expense question, the progress and 
other everythings simply quite guarantee, (I)? Because the evening changes slowly, Taibei 
arrives. How is the question this kind one , simply unstable cross? Way? O? Several levels 
(nearby 11) ko.

J
2.007/01/21,000,000,000 ( )  3

kusottare nonluminous

everythings (i)  Taibei  
1   o  

( 11) ko

Tetsushi Higashino's TAV Diary:
http://www.workth.net/tavdiary.html
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